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CONFESSIONS YOU CANNOT ROCK THIS BOAT.

e DailyMovie Magazine OF A STAR
As Told to

Lt Jr 'SjKK- - 1 INEZ KLVMPH

CLOSE-UP- S of the
By 1IENKY

Marshall Ncilan Has a Neto Idea in Movies

DO YOU remember tlio nrtlcle wc had here n week or o ago about Lon Chnney
his remnrknhlc make-u- p ns n Clilnaman In Nellan's "13ita of Llfo"?

I told you that I hnd hud just a glimpse of n part of the 111m In Now York. I
wlh now that I hnd seen It nil ; I didn't know then Just what an Important
Innovation In moving pictures It was or I should have arranged to sit through It.

But the article on I.on Chancy has accomplished ono thing that la much
better than any description I could have written of tho photoplay. It has
brought me a letter from Marshall Nellan, the producer, in which he asks leave
to explain to you fans juBt whatj this Innovation Is, and It Is so Interesting that
you will want to read it without further comment from me. Xellnn Is an Indepen-
dent producer I was nlmost going to say THE Independent producer work

IHSK1 ? ' UNI

IHRylfe' Jill
tinucs acceptable. Nevertheless. 1 nm of

MOVIE GAME

wo must experiment, wc must try things that have not been known and identified

as 'sure-fir- e' entertainment. ,,.,,.
"With this in mind I created 'Bits of Life.' It was readily
production was a radical experiment, although 1 am now reconnDiy certain

It Is no longer an experiment, for 1 have tested it with every type of motion-pictur- e

audience before I huve sanctioned its release.

JA THIS production J cndiavor to tell four separate and distinct

i stories. It is, in Wiorr, the magazine idea on the screen. I'nlike
any produotion in which more than one story has been told, each story
in 'Hits of Life' is entirely different in theme and construction from

the other.

rnnE four btories in 'Bits of Life' do not run parallel with each other
1 throughout the six reels nor do they, as did Knoblock's 'My Lady's Dress,'

carry out one central idea. Each story Is told by itself, whereupon another
otory is told, just as wc rend short stories in magazines. No general idea

la carried through each of the four stories, nor does the plot of one have

anything to do with that of another.
"As n matter of fuct. it has been my endeavor to make the four stories

eU wldelj different from each other ns possible. My idea in doing this was

to lend variety to the production ns n whole nnd to cater to every possible
motion-pictur- e appetite in one production.

"Thus we start in 'Bits of Life.' with 'The Bad Samaritan,' by Thomas
McMorrow. Next we show 'The Man Who Heard Everything,' by Walter
Turnbull. Hugh Wiley's 'Hop' follows, and we conclude with an original
script by mji self. 'The Strange Adventure.'

"The firt story is a satire, the second a comedy drama, the third n melo-

drama, and the fourth n farce. Thus it Is seen that every person who pntronlzct
the motion-pictur- e theatre should hnd something In this picture that has parti-

cular appeal. .

Four widely different types of plot are offered, and In one of the stories,
for those who believe that the tragedy should find its place on the screen, wc

also attempt to satisfy their desire In this respect. However, to nvoid a 'bad
taste in the mouth,' we present ns the climax to the entire picture a highly

farcical sltuntion that will tend to make ou leave with n smile.

"In this way we overcome the complaints ngaln-- t the unhappy ending nnd

still make it possible to present it on the motion-pictur- e screen. It is therefore
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audience, find the strength the Idea.
the fact thnt the market for storieB has been

the feature for years. evident that
wealth wonderful motion-pictur- e may found In this typo
Except cases purchased such obtain cer-

tain situation and rare where felt thnt pad the
story the the feature production, the
story field has not been producers six nnd more reel

"The wealth exceptional that now be

blf productions lines 'Bits Life.'
fundamental reason why believe such productions this will be found

both the public nnd the 'Hop' for climax
that I not believe has ever been the screen. Yet was
a story, has been considered for feature production.

"Of course, in the such stories with one must
be somo punctuntlon plots. To obtain ttils start the picture with
letter the close-up- s pertaining
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Daily Tabloid Talts to Fans
on Breaking Into Movies

By JOHN and

The authots of liu scrtes are
famous Emerson and Loos, cho have
written some the
photoplays. They have full
charge of all scenarios for Constance

on Amateur Production
great expense for amateur

J. making is. course, the
buy camera. In most

towns of there are pro-

fessional film work for
the companies nnd who may
be hired comparatively smnll

you to make our
photoplay nmnteur uffnlr,
yon can buy usable
camera for work low
OS a hundred

Borne one your associates must
his to learn to run

this camera with sufficient skill In-

sure that your film will hot bo

Tho important outlay Is that
film Itself. Film costs about

twelve cents a when
nnd printed. Therefore

cost of production depends largely upon
the length your For first

should you to
your photoplay within liOOO feet, or

reels.
Start writing simple story

a scenario with man) exterior scenes
nccessar Interiors,

rooms may built
by your own amateurs, outdoors,
they are often buLt In

no lights be ncceseury. You
your own subtitle cards

.Vthe Inserts nnd them
yourself.

not necessary to make scenes
la their nnturnl sequence. After thu

finished nnd how-t-ve- r.

one miut assemble and
cut

This means thut jou must rent the
of your projection machine at your

-
local theatre for a few mornings,

the locnl hell) you splice
and cement film its cor- -

tcct order shots and close-up- s.

There no rule for woik ex- -

eeft of values
tmn Just run your bits of film
tkromtk UlUVIIlliq Ullll
tlekttiiW the way
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Hollywood. on "Hob
Hampton of Placer," Is getting
Wesley ready for
"l'enrod." one man Isn't
satisfied just go nlong tho

the are ; he that the
aren't perfect by that
entirely Ideas nnd methods
nrc to keep them, at of
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It matter of artistic percep-
tion than rule.

YOUR scenario calls anI
story which require cos-

tumes, j nble to mako It
for thousand dollars, your
amateur actors cameraman

amateur are working for
nothing. There nro mighty amateur
theatricals of pretension whatso-
ever do not as much as this,

jou should be nble to tnke in a
if our picture is exploited

in your locnl
As n act, pictures have

always been on scale that
they are ago feature
pictures from .!i()00 to to

and those days
much expensive.

ptoduccrs simply made outdoor pictures
which required no or
saved the salaries of actors

which have multiplied
times since then.

the picture
costs from $."0,000 to to pro-
duce. One recent plcturo

to produce. This
is because salaries of

and authors risen so enor-
mously.

tbcro no reason an nma-te-

companj. the sal
Is completely ullmlnated, cannot

make its picture at a minimum
If want to into

hero is u to
do It right your home town.

(These "Tabloid Talks" are con-
densed from material for a book
by Emerson and Loos to be

by James A. ilet'ann
New York.)
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quite clearly illustrated In we to type oi
we greatest of

"Owing to short neglected by
producer of pictures many It Is readily a

of material bo of story.
in wiierc producers linve stories to a

in Instances they have they could
to bring it up to standard footage of short

touched by of features.
of story material here, can embodied in

along the emplojed in of is another strong
I ns popular

with producers. In Instance, there Is a
do duplicated on because it

short It never
pres'-utntio- of production there

between 7 a
to public. Between stories of this letter, to these

stories, on In addition to this, the magazines from
taken are presented between in a ns to

tho general In u

it AXOTHER important advantage making a picture is it
me to present to public of popularly

talented artists in minor story
01 o diffcicnt I could to tngatjc

part, as of stories tlucc
to produce. It poisible to offer In- one production a gnlary

talent us disclosed in one picture before."
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IF GLORIA WAS TEACHER, WOULDN'T YOU SCHOOL?
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OOKS as if Gloria Swanson (note

nlso the slmnle, gown
the lmly) is teaching Cnson Tergu- -

son, he of the curly locks, and Gaston a

PICK LOIS WILSON
AS LULU BETT

'STEAD OF MILDRED
T

By CONSTANCE PALMKIt
Hollywood, Calif.

THEItE has been a good deal of
both nbout what actress

would mnke the best Miss Lulu Belt
nnd nlso who would be chosen. Pirt

was announced that Mildred Harris
would piny the part, nnd then a day

so later Lois Wilson was cast. How-somevc- r,

it was through no fault of
Mildred's. The two girls simply
changed places, Mildred taking Lois'
place as leading woman for Tom
Melghnn in "A Prince There Wns."

Lois makes an idenl Lulu Bett. She
absolutely in character shy. shrink-

ing, afraid of life, seeking always to
una her level.

She was doing a scene with Milton
Sills, v ho takes the part of Nell Or-
nish, the man Lulu cvcntunlly marries.
Poor irl she had on n drab-lookin- g

cnlico gown, dragging to htr heels; her
hair jklnned back, her face pnle mid
tiled. She flatten d and ticmbled. nt n
loss to know which way to turn, when
sho found that Milton hnd come to call
on her. Her fint cnller I

Little May Giratci, who played In
"Conrad in Quest of His Youth," does
the "chlttcing" Monona Deacon, with
her pretty curlH nil done up in pigtails.
Theodore Roberts is to do Uwight Den- -
con, and although it won t be Zonn
Gale's character, in nil probability it
will be made n distinctive portrayal.
Gollies, that sounds stilted I ell you
know what I mean, dears.

Clarence Burton is Nlnlnn Deacon,
who opens up a new life to Lulu. He's
n wonderful ,ms for the pait, too.
Nice man jou'd like him. He is
pevor In evidence without n rather
decrepit looking Boston bull nnmed
Niiko. He always stands diiectli be
hind Mr. Burton, who has learned from
lone experience not to take n back step.

Nieko never chases cats, though there
are plenty of them around the stmiio.
lie has just one thought in his little
head, and that is Mr. Burton. There
must be something very nice about n
man who inspires so much devotion in
a littlo dog.

The set of "Mis- - Lulu Bett" is
unique. Tho whole house is built all
hut the roof. Rooms open from each
other just like home. Thero is a front

ard, with trees, llowers nrd grass
However, W. C. De Mille often docs
tl is. T1 e set for "The Lot Romano,' '

was a complete house, garden and nil.
This was very elaborate, and, of
course, verj expensive.

ARBUCKLE gave aFVTTY Sunday. It btarted at .1

In the afteinoon, and nt midnight was
just getting warmed up. Everybody
was there Clara Kimball Young. Alice
Lake, Bert L tell and so on ad infin-
itum. Much food, both llnuid and solid.
was consumed, and a good time was hnd
by all.

Katharine Iiilllkcr, perhaps the best
l.nown title writer in tho Is
titling "The Ship," the newest foreign
film, this time Italian. The film Is tnknn
from D'Annuiuio'H book of the same
nnmo.

Miss Iiilllkcr wanted n copy, but
was unnhlo to find it In any of the Los
Angeles book Mores ns usual, ho she
took her troubles to Abraham Lchr,
who is vice president of (loldvvyn. He
straightwnv wired to New York, hud
the novel translated into English, nnd
n synopsis of the story wired to tho
studio. I calls that seivire!

Prepare Gloria's Next
Olorla Hvvanson's next ftnr picture

will be "Thu Husband's Tiailemark,"
nn original story by t'lnra iieraiiger,
who also wrote r'The (Hided Lily," In
which Mac Murray made a success. On
the return of Miss Swanson from New
York sho will begin work 011 this new
photoplay nt the Losky atudlo in Holly
WM,

, 't .

Glass, who was n big feature in
something out of n book.

From the ovprcslons on the two gen-

tlemen's faces they arc studing Gloria
good bit nunc than the book, despite

Cast of "The Half Breed"
Regular "Lost and Found''

Bureau of Movie Stars
OS AXGELES photoplayers have

difficulty keeping track of their
netor and actress friends. Until very
recently the studio exchanges which
"place" the photoplayers had a slo-

gan: "If they're not in the cast of
the 'Half Breed' we don't know where
they are." And inquirers usually were
referred to tho Morosco offices regard
ing their "missing" fi lends.

Thirp was a reason. For the enst of
"The Half Breed" is truly a long one.

It Includes Wheeler Onkmnn. Mary
Ander-o- n. Ann May, Joseph Bowling.
Stanton Heck. Lew Harvey, Nick F.
D? Ruiz. Sjdney Be Grey. Herbert
Prior. Hugh Thompson, Doris Deane.
Eugenia Gilbert, Lenore Lynnrd, King
Evers, .Tuanitn Archer. Carl Stockdale,
Evelyn Selbio. Joan Woodbury, Joan
LImer oodlmry. Deeta De Graff,
George Kuwn, Albert S. Loyd. C. E.
Miller, Xoln Luxford. Buff Brady,
Anna May Wong. Blouse Clement,
White Eagle, Apache Charlie, "Hip-
py" Burmeister. George Fox. Williard
Eldridge. Pat McKchron. Tim Bag-ger- tj

, fifty oowhojs, a horde of bos
nnd girls, hundreds of extra people,
J000 fitters, seventy hores, four dogs,
three kittens, two white rabbits, one
lizard, one scorpion and a mouse.

Add Two to "Sheik's" Cast
Margaret Loomls nml Fontaine La

Rue have been ndded to the many not-abl- e

pln its nppeanns in "The Sheik,"
in which Agnes A res und Rudolph Vul-enti-

are featured. Miss Loomis is nn
expeit dancer and formerly was as-
sociated with Ruth St. Denis. She

in Oitentnl dances nnd has
been eng iged to do nn Arabian dance
in the pro.lw tlon. Mis-- , jM Rue has a
binall but highly important character
role.

hy Adonlja t and Hit i
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her reproving finder. The picture was
token during the filming of "I'mlcr the
Lash," which mny explain thnt busi-
ness of the unusual gown worn by the
elegant Gloria.

What Your Favorite
Film Stars Are Doing

Jean Pnigo. who distinguished her-
self ns tho star of "Black Beauty,"
has returned to York to com-
mence selecting costumes for her fea-
tured role In "The Prodigal Judge,"
tho special production which Vitngraph
is to make from Vnughan Kcstcr's
novel, Edward Joso directing.

Hcrltert Rnwlluson, who is to be
starred b) Universal, hns returned from
Canadian locations with the Priscilln
Dean company. "Herb" sas he is
mighty glnd to get back to his beloved
Southern California, but just the flame
he hnd n wonderful tlmo up in John
Bull's corn country.

Director Frunlt Lloyd, of Goldwn
fame, was n vaudeville star before
entering pictures. Bo started ns a
sci ecu heavy and character niiuu nnd
is n past master in the art of make-u- p

nnd expression, which greatly accounts
lor the big success of Ins pictures.

Gloria Swanson Is now In tho Enst
resting from her nctivitieH in "The
Affnlis of Anntol." "The Great ,"

"Under the Lash" nnd "Don't
Tell Ever thing." After three weeks
she will return to the Lnsky studio In
Holl.vwood to prepare for her next star-rin- g

picture.

Herbert Standing, nn English actor
now identified with motion pictures In
America, who will be seen in Roscoe
(Patty) Arhuckle's new comedy,
"1 reight Prepaid," spent twenty-thre- e

ears nt the Criterion Theatre, Lon-
don, he came to this counrty.
He hns appeared with Sir Henry Irving,
Sir Charles AVyndhnm nnd other Brit-
ish nctois of the highest rank.

Anna (J. Nilvson - the featured player
in the screen version of the well-know- n

stage phi, "Why Girls Lc.ivo Home,"
produced by Wiirncr Brothers.
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EVERYBODY in the world ought to
ono motlon-plctur- o

exhibitors' convention, it seems to me
certainly they'd lenrn things about

human nature that they'd never sus-

pected before.
Tho one to which I went on my way

to New York was held In tho Coliseum,
in Chicago nn immense place it is, yet
when I went Into it thnt sweltering day
it seemed small nnd crowded. There
were booths nil around tho sides of thn
huge hall, as well ns in aisles down
tho middle, all of them jammed with
l'cople, and hung with photographs nnd
ell paintings nnd nil the rest, of the
paraphernalia of the motion-pictur- e

publicity office. These booths hnd been
taken by the various organizations thnt
make movies and you would realize. If

ou saw such n collection of them, thnt
you'd never heard of n good many of
them nud by all sorts of companies
thut had. anything nt all to do with the
movies. Mnkers of projection machines,
photographers, fan magazines tho
"fan" being nn nrdent surportcr of tho
movies In fact, everybody and every-
thing that could profit by publicity
given to motion pictures was there.

And in the very center wns a huge
stage, retched by n gangplank that ran
off nt the back of tho galleries. It wns
nbovc the heads of the crowd that kept
milling about beneath it, so that the
persons who stood on it could cnslly he
seen nil over the hall. And there tho
actors and actresses who hnd come to
make personal appearances would stand
nnd talk to tho crowd not that they
could be heard ! and then go hack to
the booth owned by the company for
which they worked, nnd meet the people
who wanted to shnke hnnds with them,
und nutogrnph their photographs, and
all that.

That platform was really nlmost like
nn auction block. Those whose popu-
larity was waning were likely to get
nn inkling of it, when they didn't get
as much applause as some young and
rising star did. And If somebody who
wasn't very well known enmo out, nnd
the public liked them awfully well,
they'd know It, too.

I remember 'so well Mno Murray's
appearance sho arrived there the day 1

did. She wns a "comer" then, but
hadn't hnd much opportunity ct to
show whnt slip could do. She had on a
white suit and n scnrlct tarn, nnd she
wns the prettiest thing you ever sow.
The crowds simply shouted for her
they were nil ready to like her in pic-
tures even before they'd seen her on
the screen.

Of course, the displny of enthusiasm
on the part of the great crowds that
thronged the building was an important
thing, from the point of view of the or-
ganizations selling pictures. You sec,
there were hundreds of exhibitors there

the very men to whom those pictures
must be sold, or who, if they already
had a contract to show a certain com

pictures through
Company

obtaining through
America.

pany h pictures, must be kept in the
light frame of mind to keep on showing
them. explains n rather funny
thing that happened the day I was thero.

There was to be n huge ball the next
night, und n popular vote was to decide
who would lend the grand march. Bill
Hart, who wasn't even there, was well
In the lead he has never been more"
popular than ho wns then. There were
two other mnlc stars, who there
in person, who wanted the honor one
n man whoso popularity wns waning,
the other n younger man who hnd just
made the best picture of his career.

Tho older man out on the plat-
form in tho nftcrnoon, nnd wait given
nn ovation ; he hnd been one of the
pioneers of picture making, nnd wns
really popular. Besides, he'd always
had Ills fan mall answered, and done
nil he could to let the public know thnt
he appreciated their favor. As It hap-
pened, he might have had enough votes
to make a good showing in the contest

lending the grand march, but he
wanted to he sure of it, so he bmight
I don't know how many votes for him-
self.

The younger man hoard of this, and
was furious. Ho knew that the older
one had been given n good contract
with a big organization not long before,
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DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "ONE A MINUTE"

IT A Mil V THEATRE 1311 Mrkl Ot,rMVIiLjI ram to Mtnvinu r
WILLIAM A. nilAIIY'H IMlODt'CTIO.V

"Llt-E- "

56TH ST. mKMWz& Wffi
PAULINE FREDERICK

In "IMlAnH OF DESTINY'

FRANKFORD "" ""jy;"
rauiine rreaertcK tn "omv,

ADDED UKFBIHU VAJUDBVi:
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Wanda Howley is scon examining a gondoln built upon the floor of'
tho studio- - When the picture was illmed the property men turned on

the wntcr nnd the stream flowed past the stationary boat

THE STORY BEGINS
With the early fflji in the old

Pine Art studio in California when
Colleen Moore, the Giih girls, llcsslc
Love and n host of others tccrc not
much more than extra yirls, Diana
Cheync tells how she and her chum,
Isabel Heath, sat lonesomely mound
the studio until Phil ('mm ii. the
famous director, chose Isabel to he
the first of the screen's "baby
vamps." They arc seen together a
great deal, ana a scandal is created
by the director's wife. Dcrry B'in-Cheste- r,

a friend of Diana's, i
called on to help, and Isabel tries to
"ramp" him. Then IwM an-

nounces she ii to be started in the
7.'it by a Paul Markham. Dcrry
goes to France ictrt the aviation
corps and Diana meets Keith Oor-ha-

tcho strangely at ti arts her.
On the ci'r of a romantic runaway
marriage, Keith is killed in- an auto-
mobile accident.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

partly because he had won so many
popularity contests contests which he
had bought.

That evening, when it wns hotter than
ever, the big hall was absolutely
jammed with people. The mini who
was nt the head of Mr. Sandy's Chi-
cago office took me out to the Coliseum,
nnd went up into the balcony with mo
before I went down onto tho stage. I
was really frightened, ns I heard the
people shout for Bryant Washburn nnd
Mac Marsh and the other favorites.
What if they didn't shout at all for
me?

"Don't you worry this is just to
mnke them renlize thnt you're with us,"
the man told me, ns the official hostess,
Rose Tnplcy, took the megaphone fiom
the officiul nnnounccr nnd called my
name through it to tho crowd. Shivers
ran up nnd down my hack, and my
knees just shook. It seemed to ine thnt
I never coilld go down thnt gangplank
nnd out on the stage. As for running
down it. the wny Eddie Lyons nnd Lee
Mornn did well. I felt ns If I'd have
to be carried down on n stretcher.

Somehow I got there somehow I
took the megaphone nnd shouted
"Hullo!" to the seething mass of faces
that stretched from jttbt below my feet
to the very back of the balcony. And
then then, when I icnlized that they
knew who I wns, that nil those people
whom I'd never seen before hud watched
me on the screens of their locnl movie
houses, nnd that some of them were
friends of mine, well, their shouts nnd
applause made a grcattlump come u'p

rilOTOl'LAYH

theatres
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came
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(Fatty)

(Fatty)

PI HRP B001 MARKET ST.
2 ;in nrrt o 11

UEomu: MKi.roim's vitonvcxioN
"A WISE FOOL"

P.RANT 0- -2 u'haiid avi:.
CONUAD nml I.OIS WILSON In
"THE LOST ROMANCE"

GREAT NORTHERN "WWBEBE DANIELS
in "iim; wh.u wi;bk"

IMPPRIA1 uoth & WAUUT OTS.
llVil Mati. 2 :ili Hvkii 7 A It

C(INMUrMTAN I'itnm'CTION
"A WILD GOOSE"

I pliioVi Av. uiilier.ign ramce imkh Av.nu.
WILLIAM S. HART

In "Till: W1HST1.K"
I I RPR TV 1'I'OAU . C01.UMIIIA AV.I1I11 1 1 MATINiir. IJAII.Y

DOROTHY DALTON
.MASKN"

OVERBROOKuau 4 ,i1u2,MU
WALLACE REID

In "TOO Ml'CII M'KKU"
PAI APP 12U 1UHKET HTJlEaT"
1 10 A M In 1'. U.

BETTY COMPSON
in "thi: i:x or thu woki.d"

PRINPP 1018 MARKET HTJlttJCT

THOMAS II. INCH'S
"THE BRONZE BELL"

RFP.FNT MARKET ST. U.low 17TH
0:4B A. M o 11 1. U.

ENRICO CARUSO
In ".MY C'Ot'SIN"

UERMANIOWN AVENUElinL-- l VJ AT Tl" l'"WOr-KK- BT
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "WHITE AND UNMARRIED"

Rl iRY MAllKUT T, I)EIX)V frii
A M n I U.

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "WEALTH"

SAVOY :m MAHKKT 8THEWTkJ"vvl ham to MinNiairrCOSMOPOLITAN PltOIHTTION
"The Woman God Changed"
SHERWOOD AVt VTvTV.y.

DOUGLAS MacLEAN"
In "ONK A ailNTTi;1

STANI FY MAIIKLT AT 10 m",m! .; 7?, n.A M to ii in i' m,
Klrlmrd llirthlmp.i In flrn lllitnnurlrr'a

"EXPERIENCE"
333 MARKET bt1u:i-- t thkatub
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

In "rilA.Y TO .MAHItY"

VICTORIA 'AK'!i' ht. aii. vrTi

iiinniK mi'.i.kouivh puoihttion' The Great Imperaonation"
WM. PENN 4JK;

in I.KSSONllVm 10VE"

1

In my thront, nnd my eyes filled with
tears.

And then I thought how trrrlM. it
would he to havo been n fnvnrii. i
theirs, nnd lose your popularity. How '
terrible it would bo to stand there and
fnco the humiliation of that t
nicy no longer curcu lor you. I had
heard that those two stnrs of whom I
lmvn told vnn were fn flirhf If nut iv.l
nlrhf ! Ihnl........ Iho..., vnifticnt. nn l.j ..uri.., tfUH..n.. it.ii tiuu IBHI il.n'.l ult..,, 4ln ..(lima 4 1, fc . ... . .lit uoiiira iiiw uuiu null lie was a HACK 'number, nnd thnt thn older oni U .
said ho hod nothing to fenr, that tht'-
puonc wns oncK or mm. saicly back
on the balcony again, I clung to thi
rnilinff nnd wnlted. ImnnHfint- - ..

:i ..".. "ii i" .." ' ,u tw

To bo continued tomorrow

Ex-Kaise- Third Son Will '

Appear in Battle for Moviei

rpHE Cscrepy Film Corporation hi
gone to considerable trouble to set

historical nccurncy nnd fine massed f.
fects in its production "rrederlcu 'i.
Ilex."

According to the "Lichthlld-Buhae,- "
uw meniDcrs ot the Ucrmnn Reichi. ;

wehr wero nsscmbled the other ln a. .
a large field near to obtain the
first trial Shots of the "dress ritiaan1vt
of the Rattle of Lcuthcn, which in tobe,A
xinccu on ine rem hnmniinM nni. -' ,uC2A...t...Ol'IUUlllUl'l.

An Ilonest-to-croodne- nrmr inal ,

surci'icu mo movements ot the trooM"
irom a mnn oi t e oricinni bnttio. if
appears that the enterprising firm which'.:'
Is filming the "Fredcrlcus" trilogy hid -

iiiimiij ciio iniru son 01 IMj
for n pnrt In tho production,

but the chief Ilohcnzollcrn rcfu.rd to
allow his offspring to consider "a trade
of that description."

There was also n little troiihln nhont "

securing n general who was willing to
Inko nvni. Hin rncmn.itilMlIt ,. tt lnutn f

battle ! Tho first ono approached on
the mnttcr had no objections ngalnst hli
men fighting on opposite sides, but he
stipulated that he should be the com-

mander of tho winning side. The d-
irector, it seems, hnd n time run-

ning n general to earth who didn't mind
being beaten.

Street Didn't Last Long
It took weeks to 'mild "A

Street in Bombay" in the backyard of
studios, nnd In two dsjn

Conway Tenrlo had finished with It.
Tho "street" wns used in filming "A
Man of Stone."

riioTorr.AYs

. eOMMxy V
.OfAMimeA,

fi)The NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

THEATRES 0.1
BEI MOMT 621 "b. Mkt. Daubl Bill

2.-3- and 0.30 to 11 P. SI.

filorlu Hvvnniton and Milton 8IIU In

"THE GREAT MOMENT"

CFHAR ncTH A CEDAR AVKNU1

MAE MURRAY
in "THE GILDED LILV

ISFI Market bet. Btllb eti
to r; n 4.1 to 11 P.M.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "TIIK CITY OI1 SILKNT MEN"

JUMBO rno.NT st. aiiiAno ayil
Jumbo June, on Frankfort "

ALIHTAU CAST In

"HELIOTROPE"

I FAHFR 3T ft LANCA8TER AV
MATINKK DAII.T

HKKNA OWKN nnd E. K. LINCOLN la

"The Woman God Changed"

I OH IQT B2D & LOCUST 8TIIEKT8
LVJUJl i;30 & aso & t0 a P.M.,
OLOIlIA SWANSON nnd SULTON 8ILT.8 !.

GREAT MOMENT"

RIVOLI B2D ANU ltwA
WILLIAM S. HART

In "THE WIH8TLK"

STRAND aEAnTANoot
QLOKIA 8WAN80N and MILTON SILLS U

GREAT MOMENT"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

Germantown n&S'
BEBE DANIELS

In "ONK MILD WKKK" .

JEFFERSON 'SW
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "Till: CONOUKST 01' CtNAAS,.

PARkT mnciB avij. & DAPf,,uf?
MlU. 2it, i:vk. '"".,. t

DOKIS MAY nnd COl'llTKNAY rilOTK

"THE BRONZE

wnai ALLC.une.iNi iutm.. a
ETHEL CLAYTON

In 'BIIAM'

obtain their the
America, which is a guarantee of

the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
pictures the Stanley
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